Skip the Line and Go!

GO!

Waiting in line to check-in at a kiosk is the most unproductive
part of your visit to a facility. And if the kiosk or printer happens
to be offline, you’ll be late to your appointment. Those days
are behind you.
With SEC3URE GO!, you’ll skip the line and head straight to
your appointment, because you’re checked-in with your badge
the moment you arrive at a facility.

SEC3URE

GO! gives you a

huge advantage to do more with your time, because you’ll never
be stuck waiting again.

SEC3URE GO! takes your

trusted status to a whole
new level by letting you skip
the kiosk and save time when
visiting any SEC3URE facility.
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SEC3URE GO! takes your trusted status
to a whole new level:
+ You’re checked-in and cleared to visit a facility
the moment you arrive
+ Never show up late for an appointment because you’ve
been delayed getting a badge
+ Skipping the kiosk means significantly more time selling
Here’s the best part, SEC3URE GO! comes with SEC3URE
Passport 2.0. It’s one of the many benefits of being part
of the world’s largest trusted healthcare community.

With SEC3URE GO!
you’ll skip the line and
never print a badge
again. It enables
trusted access to over
11,000 locations of
care worldwide.

SEC3URE GO! is exclusively available on the SEC3URE Ethos

technology platform, which gives you access to industry leading
innovations that are built to help you do more with your trusted
status. Everyone wins with IntelliCentrics!

Are you ready to GO!?

Check-in on the
SEC3URE Mobile App.

Checked in to a facility

Checked out of a facility

Transfer your visit details to
SEC3URE GO!

Check out on the
SEC3URE Mobile App
and your SEC3URE GO!
will update automatically.

Skip the line and GO!

www.intellicentrics.com

817-SEC3URE (732-3873)
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